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传
统的化石能源正在一天天减少，对环境造成的危害日益突

出，同时全球还有 20 亿人得不到正常的能源供应。发展

和利用可再生能源，并寄希望于可再生能源能够改变人类

的能源结构，以实现人类社会的可持续发展。因此世界各国纷纷将太

阳能光伏发电产业作为破解人类日益凸显的能源和环境危机的战略性

新兴产业予以大力支持，推动太阳能光伏发电迅猛发展，成为近年来

发展迅速的一种可再生能源发电项目。

徐州是江苏省新能源唯一的国家级产业基地。新能源产业是近

年来徐州经济开发区发展速度最快、成长最好的主导产业，也是徐州

市全力打造的千亿元产业板块之一，现已初步形成以多晶硅、高效太

阳能电池组件、风电设备、新能源发电成套设备、环保节能设备等系

列产品为主导，太阳能光伏、风电制造、清洁技术为发展方向的特色

产业格局。其中，曾经作为徐州出口创汇榜首的江苏艾德太阳能科技

有限公司是新能源企业的杰出代表。因此，在由经济日报中国经济信

息杂志社和徐州市有关部门共同组织的“跨国公司在徐州”专题报道

中，本刊记者专程赴徐州采访了江苏艾德太阳能科技有限公司大陆地

区项目处副总经理张燕鹏先生。

记者：请介绍一下贵公司集团总部在全球的规模及背景？

张燕鹏先生：江苏艾德公司隶属于台湾强茂集团。强茂集团成

立于 1986 年，2001 年在台湾上市，旗下有荧茂光学、�茂科技、

新高能源、强德电能科技、江苏艾德等多家子公司，是功率半导体全

球第六，在高效太阳能电池组件的接线盒应用市占率最高。

记者：贵公司在大陆主要开展了哪些业务？有哪些合作项目？

为全球的可持续发展作贡献

访江苏艾德太阳能科技有限公司大陆地区项目处副总经理张燕鹏先生
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With the gradual reduction of traditional fossil energy 

and increasing prominence of its environmental 

hazard, 2 billion people on the globe still cannot 

enjoy normal energy supply. Development and utilization of 

and expectation from renewable energy are able to alter the 

energy structure of human being so as to realize the sustainable 

development of human society. Therefore, various countries in 

the world take and support solar photovoltaic power generation 

industry as the strategic emerging industry to solve the 

increasing energy and environment crisis; it has been a fast-

developing renewable energy project in recent years to boost 

the rapid growth of solar photovoltaic power generation.

Xuzhou is the only national industrial base for new energy 

in Jiangsu. As a leading industry developing fastest and growing 

best in Xuzhou Economic Development Zone in recent years and 

one of the RMB trillions industry modules Xuzhou forges in full 

power, the new energy industry has formed a special industry 

pattern dominated by such series products as polycrystalline 

silicon, high efficiency solar cell module, wind power equipment, 

complete sets of equipment for new energy power generation, 
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尤其是在徐州市场取得了哪些发展成就？

张燕鹏先生：江苏艾德公司是一家外商独资企业，成立于 2002

年，现有注册资本 3.5 亿元人民币，公司目前在册职工人数 1000

余人，有蟠桃厂和凤凰厂二个厂区，是一家集制造、销售、服务为一

体的太阳能光伏高新技术企业。 公司主要产品有太阳能电池片、太

阳能电池组件、太阳能发电系统、其它太阳能光电应用产品。现有太

阳能电池组件生产能力 600MW，太阳能电池生产能力 200MW，

太阳能光伏发电系统建设能力 200MW。客户主要分布在欧洲、澳

大利亚、中东、北美洲、韩国、日本等地区和国家。 艾德 2010 年

取得 20 亿元的销售业绩，利税总额达 1 亿元。

太阳能电站——中国矿业大学屋顶500KW、徐州技术职业学院，

徐州市区部分街道的 LED 路灯都采用了我们的产品。

记者 ：中国是有 13 亿人口，是一个消费和制造业大国。面对竞

争激烈的市场，贵公司遵循的是怎样的创新、发展理念？

张燕鹏先生：我们的竞争优势是：日本的质量水平、中国大陆

的成本价格优势、台资企业模式的精细化管理服务。

记者：在科技创新实力、设计研发水平以及服务和打造品牌形

象方面有何竞争特色？请重点谈谈贵公司产品的先进性和应用范围？

张燕鹏先生：强茂已积累了近 30 年的半导体经验，并是产业龙

头，二级管在光伏市占有率高，继续坚持质量第一，永续经营的发展

策略。

记者：经济学家认为，市场经济的一个重要公式是：科技成果 +

商业智慧 = 财富。请结合多年的管理实践，谈谈商业智慧和管理艺

术在企业发展中的重要价值？

张燕鹏先生：成功无捷径。我们的宗旨是：注重产品品质，坚

守商业信誉，以人为本。我们的经营理念是：精进、勇悍、慈悲。

记者：中国政府提出“美丽中国”的环保概念，为此出台了更

加严格的环境保护法规。那么贵公司在打造环保产品方面将有何种作

为？

张燕鹏先生：我们早有战略布局，长期致力于可再生的清洁新

能源事业。在大陆我们将按照既定目标继续推进这一完全符合政府发

展战略的绿色产业。

记者：贵公司的社会责任方面主要有哪些表现？

张燕鹏先生：在企业社会责任方面，我们主要做了以下几项工作：

1. 长期关怀贫困群体，经常捐助钱物； 2. 保障员工健康和安全，维

护社区安定； 3. 学法守法，积极创汇、依法利税； 4. 节能减排，保

护环境。

记者：中国已成为全世界最具吸引力的投资目的地，市场空间

巨大，而且徐州的经营环境良好，贵公司有何新的在华发展计划和战

略调整？

张燕鹏先生：配合中国大陆“十三五”新能源发展规划，在国

家政策指导与地方政府协助下，全力推进清洁能源系列产业，整合（联

合）台资企业在徐州资源，为在徐州创造一个最好的新能源基地作出

贡献。我们的渐进发展目标是：徐州第—，江苏第—，中国第一，世

界第一。

进入新世纪以来，太阳能光伏产业已成为当今世界最受关注的

新兴产业之一。光伏发电不需要燃料，无“三废”排放，属于“绿色”

产业，具有无污染、安全、寿命长、维护简单、资源永不枯竭而又分

布广泛等特点，被认为是 21 世纪最重要的新能源。许多国家政府都

在加大对该产业的政策支持力度，将太阳能光伏等新能源产业作为引

领经济发展的重要举措。中国的光伏产业通过技术引进和创新，产业

规模迅速壮大，目前已发展成为全球最大的光伏产业制造基地。

中国的太阳能光伏发电经过多年发展，取得了许显著进步。但由

于基础薄弱，太阳能发电面临着上网难、电价高、技术落后、政策扶

持不够等诸多困难。随着我国新电改方案的出台，具有可持续发展的

太阳能发电正面临着更大的发展机遇。太阳能发电产业和相关的科研

机构应该抓住这一契

机，制定一个系统可

行的规划，逐步解决

现有的困难。我们相

信，一定会出现更多

像江苏艾德太阳能科

技有限公司这样的优

秀企业，有智谋、有

担当、有爱心，在提

高太阳能发电战略地

位的同时，早日使其

普及惠民，为应对全

球气候变化，实现人

类社会的可持续发展

做出贡献。
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environment-friendly energy-efficient equipment and with solar 

photovoltaic, wind power manufacturing and cleaning technique 

as the development direction. In this industry, Jiangsu Aide 

Solar Science and Technology Co., Ltd., with its export-generated 

foreign exchange listed the top, is an outstanding representative 

of the new energy enterprises. Therefore, Multinationals in 

China interviewed Mr. Yanpeng Zhang, the Vice General Manager 

of China Inland Project Section, Jiangsu Aide Solar Technology 

Co., Ltd for the special report "Multinationals in Xuzhou" jointly 

organized by Economic Daily China Economic Information Press 

and relevant departments of Xuzhou City . 

Multinationals in China: would you please introduce the global 

scale and background of the headquarters of your company 

group? 

Zhang: Jiangsu Aide is subordinated to Pan Jit International 

Inc. Established in 1986, Pan Jit was listed in Taiwan in 2001, 

and encompasses such numerous subsidiaries as Mildex Optical 

Inc., Pynmax Technology Co., Ltd., Hi-energy Technology Co., 

Ltd., Qiangde Electric Energy Technology, Jiangsu Aide. Pan 

Jit's power semiconductor ranks No. 6 and its junction box 

application of high efficiency solar cell module enjoys the 

highest market share.

Multinationals in China: what's your main business in the 

mainland? What cooperation project(s) have you developed 

and what development achievements have you got especially in 

Xuzhou market?

Zhang: As a wholly foreign-owned enterprise established 

in 2002, Jiangsu Aide is equipped with the current registered 

capital of RMB 350million, the current employee number of 

over 1000, two factory areas - Pantao Factory and Fenghuang 

Factory and is a solar photovoltaic high-tech enterprise 

integrating manufacturing, sales and service. Our main products 

include solar cell slice, solar cell module, solar power generation 

system and other solar photovoltaic application products. The 

production capacity of existing solar cell module is 600MW, that 

of solar cell is 200 MW and the construction capacity of solar 

photovoltaic power generation system is 200 MW. Customers 

are mainly dispersed over such regions and countries as Europe, 

Australia, Middle East, North America, South Korea and Japan. 

In 2010, Aide obtained the sales performance of RMB 2 billion 

and the total pre-tax profits of RMB 0.1billion. 

Solar power station - our products have been applied in 

Roof 500 KW of China University of Mining and Technology, 

Xuzhou College of Industrial Technology and LED street lamps 

on some streets in Xuzhou downtown. 

Multinationals in China: China is a consumption and 

manufacturing power with the population of 1.3 billion. 

Faced with fiercely competitive market, what innovation and 

development philosophy does your company adhere to?

Zhang: our competitive advantages are: the quality level 

of Japan, the cost price advantage of Chinese Mainland and 

delicacy management service of Taiwan-funded enterprise 

model. 

Multinationals in China: what competitive advantages do you 

have in technological innovation, design, R&D, service as well 

as brand image? Please detail the advancement and application 

scope of your products. 

Zhang: Pan Jit has accumulated nearly 30 years of 

semiconductor experience. As the industry leader, it enjoys high 

photovoltaic market share in diode, and continuously adheres 

to the development strategy of quality first and sustainable 

operation. 

Multinationals in China: technical achievement + business 

wisdom = wealth, believed by the economist, is one of the 

important formulae in the market economy. In combination 

with your rich management 

practice, please talk about the 

important values of business 

wisdom and management 

art in the development of an 

enterprise. 

Zhang: there is no shortcut 

for success . Our tenet i s : 

focus on product quality, 

a d h e r e n c e  t o  b u s i n e s s 

reputation and orientation to 

people. Our operation concept 

is: enhancement, valor and 

kindness. 

Mult inat ionals in China: 
Chinese government proposed 

the environmental-friendly concept of "Beautiful China", and 

unveiled stricter environmental protection laws and regulations 

for that. In that way, what action will your company take in 

creation of environment-friendly products?

Zhang: we have made strategic layout dedicated to the 

business of new clean renewable energy in long term. In the 

Mainland, we will continue to promote this green industry which 

fully complies with the government's development strategy in 

accordance with our established goals.

Multinationals in China: what performance have your company 

made in social responsibility?

Zhang: As for social responsibility of an enterprise, the 

main work that we have done are as follows: 1. taking care of 

poverty groups in long term, and donating properties to them 

frequently; 2. ensuring the health and safety of our employees, 

and maintaining the stability of communities; 3. learning and 

observing laws, actively earning foreign exchange actively, 

and paying taxes according to laws; 4. saving energy, reducing 

emission and protecting the environment.

Multinationals in China: China has already become the most 

attractive investment destination all over the world and is 

endowed with immense market space. Moreover, with favorable 

operation environment in Xuzhou , what new development plan 

and strategic adjustment will you take in China?

Zhang: Coordinat ing wi th Mainland's new energy 

development in 13th Five Year Plan, under the guidance of state 

policies and assistance of the local government, we will make 

every effort to promote the series industries of clean energy, 

integrate (or associate with) the resources of Taiwan-funded 

enterprises in Xuzhou to make contribution to the creation of a 

best new energy base in the city. Our progressive development 

goal is: No. 1 in Xuzhou, No. 1 in Jiangsu, No. 1 in China, No. 1 

in the world..

Since the entry into the 21st century, solar photovoltaic 

industry has already become one of the most-concerned 

industries in the world. PV Power Generation needs no fuel 

and no discharge of "the three wastes". Belonging to "green" 

industry and possessing the characteristics like non-pollution, 

safety, long service time, simple maintenance, never-exhausted 

and extensively-distributed resources, it is regarded as the 

most important new energy in the 21st century. Numerous 

national governments are enhancing policy support for it and 

take such new energy industries as solar photovoltaic as an 

important initiative to lead economic growth. Through technical 

introduction and innovation, Chinese photovoltaic industry has 

been expanded rapidly. So far, it has developed into the largest 

global manufacturing base of photovoltaic industry.

After years of development, Chinese Solar photovoltaic 

power generation has made remarkable progress. However, 

due to the weak base, solar power generation is still faced with 

such numerous barriers as the predicament of connecting with 

the grid, high electricity price, outdated technology and lack 

of policy support. With the unveiling of Chinese new electricity 

reform plan, sustainable solar power generation is to embrace 

larger development opportunities. Solar power generation 

industry and related scientific research institutes should grasp 

the opportunities, and prepare a systematic and feasible plan to 

solve the existing difficulties step by step. We’re convinced that 

there will be increasing excellent enterprises like Jiangsu Aide 

Solar Technology Co., Ltd., which possess wisdom, responsibility 

and compassion. While improving the strategic position of solar 

power generation, they should also popularize it to benefit 

the people as early as possible and make contribution to 

tackling global climate change and to realizing the sustainable 

development of human society.


